Proposed Lab Schedule
Biology 111
Fall 2001
T.R. Wade

August 30  Pond Ecosystem - Clubhouse Pond
           Charlie Elliott Wildlife Center

September 6  Scientific Investigation - EXCEL

September 13  Terrestrial Investigation - Oxhouse
               Set up Lemna Study

September 20  Primary Succession - Davidson Arabia Mt.
              Lemna count  Day 7

September 27  Introduction to Wetlands
              Lemna count  Day 14

October 4    Wetland Investigation
              Research Proposal & Materials list for Lemna Investigation

October 11   Fall Break

October 18   Lemna Investigation

October 25   Stream Assessment - Bear Creek
              Lemna count  Day 7

November 1   Stream Assessment
              Lemna count  Day 14

November 8   Sampling Simulation-ECO Beaker

November 15  Field Sampling

November 29  Crunching Sampling Data

December 6   TBA

*Labs are subject to change.*